Greek Orthodox Church of the Assumption
Sunday, November 21, 2021
THE DIVINE LITURGY OF ST. JOHN CHRYSOSTOM WILL BE CELEBRATED TODAY
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FEAST:
Presentation of the All Holy Theotokos in the Temple

WELCOME TO OUR CHURCH

Priest:
Rev. Fr. Dean
Kouldukis
Address:
1804 13th Ave.
Seattle, WA 98122
Telephone:
(206) 323-8557
Email:
parishoffice@
assumptionseattle.org

Web:
assumptionseattle.org

Saturday Service:
4:00 pm
Sunday Morning:
Orthros: 8:45 am
Divine Liturgy:
10:00 am

It is with great joy that we welcome all visitors and guests who are
worshiping with us today. Whether you are an Orthodox Christian
or this is your first visit to an Orthodox Church, we are pleased to
have you with us! Although Holy Communion and other Sacraments are offered only to baptized and chrismated (confirmed)
Orthodox Christians, all are invited to receive the antidoron
(blessed bread) from the priest at the conclusion of the Divine Liturgy. The antidoron is not sacramental, but is reminiscent of the
agape feast that followed worship in the ancient Christian Church.
After the Divine Liturgy this morning, please join us in the Fellowship Hall for fellowship and refreshments.
There are several items in our literature holder (located on the
wall in our Fellowship Hall next door) pertaining to Orthodox
teachings and on the Orthodox Church in general. Please feel free
to take a copy. We also have an Orthodox bookstore in our Fellowship Hall where you are welcome to browse for books on Orthodoxy and Orthodox living.
Also, please feel free to approach Fr. Dean after services with any
questions you may have regarding your worship experience with
us.
We hope that you will return often to worship with us, to grow in
Faith and Love through Christ.

Mode: 5th Ηχο": Pl. A v | Antiphonal Verses: Sunday | 11th Orthros Gospel: Luke 1:39-49, 56

THE FIRST ANTIPHON

TO PRWTON ANTIFWNON
av

v.1 Great is the Lord and exceedingly praiseworthy.

Mevga" Kuvrio" kaiV aijnetoV"
sfovdra.

b v Dedoxasmevna ejlalhvqh periV sou', hJ
povli" tou' Qeou'.

v.2 Glorious things were said concerning you, O
city of God.

g v JO QeoV" ejn tai'" bavresin aujth'"
ginwvsketai.

v.3 God is known in her palaces.

d v Kaqavper hjkouvsamen, ouvJtw kaiJ eiJvdomen.

v.4 As we heard, so we saw.

REFRAIN

(after each stic hera ):

Tai'" presbeiva" th'" Qeotovkou, Sw'ter,
sw'son hJma'".

Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, Savior, save us.

TO DEUT. ANTIFWNON

THE SECOND ANTIPHON

a v JHgivase toV skhvnwma aujtou' oJ }
Uyisto".

v.1 The Most High sanctified His tabernacle.

b v JAgiwsuvnh kaiV megaloprevpeia ejn tw'/
aJgiavsmati aujtou'.

v.2 Holiness and majesty are in His holy place.

g v Au}th hJ puvlh tou~ Kurivou, divkaioi
eijseleuvsontai ejn aujth'/.
d v

JvAgio" oJ naov" sou, qaumastoV" ejn
dikaiosuvnh/.

v.3 This is the gate of the Lord; the righteous
shall go in and through it.
v. 4 Holy is Your temple, wondrous in righteousness.

REFRAIN:
Sw'son hJma'", UiJeV qeou', oJ ajnastaV" ejk
nekrw'n, yavllontav" soi: jAllhlouvi>a.

Save us, O Son of God, Who arose from
the dead, save us who sing to You: Alleluia.

TO TRITON ANTIFWNON

THE THIRD ANTIPHON

( Apolutikion th'" JEorth'" - \Hco" d v )

( Apolytikion of the Feast - Mode/Tone 4 )

Shvmeron th'" eujdokiva" Qeou' toV prooivmion, kaiV th'" tw'n ajnqrwvpwn swthriva" hJ
prokhvruxi". jEn Naw'/ tou' Qeou' tranw'" hJ
Parqevno" deivknutai, kaiV tovn CristoVn
toi'" pa'si prokataggevlletai. Aujth'/ kaiV
hJmei'" megalofwvnw" bohvswmen: Cai're th'"
oijkonomiva" tou' Ktivstou hJ ejkplhvrwsi".

Today is the prelude of God’s good pleasure,
and the proclamation of humanity’s salvation.
In the temple of God, the Virgin is presented
openly, and in herself she announces Christ to
all. Let us, then, with a great voice cry aloud
to her: “Rejoice, you are the fulfillment of the
Creator’s dispensation.

EISODIKON

SMALL ENTRANCE HYMN

Deu~te proskunhvswmen kaij prospejswmen
Cristw'/. Sw'son hJma'" UiJeV Qeou', oJ
ajnastaV" ejk nekrw'n, yavllontav" soi,
jAllhlouvi>a.

Come, let us worship and bow down before
Christ. Save us, O Son of God, risen from the
dead. We sing to You, Alleluia.

APOLUTIKION ANASTASIMON

THE RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION

( \Hco" Pl. a v )

( Mode/Tone plagal 1 )

ToVn sunavnarcon Lovgon PatriV kaiV
Pneuvmati, toVn ejk Parqevnou tecqevnta eij"
swthrivan hJmw'n, ajnumnhvswmen pistoiV kaiV
proskunhvswmen,
o{ti hujdovkhse sarkiV,
ajnelqei'n ejn tw'/ Staurw'/ kaiV qavnaton uJpomei'nai, kaiV ejgei'rai touV" teqnew'ta", ejn
th'/ ejndovxw/ jAnastavsei aujtou'.

Let us worship the Word who is unoriginated
with the Father and the Spirit, and from a Virgin was born for our salvation, O believers, and
let us sing His praise. For in His goodness He
was pleased to ascend the Cross in the flesh,
and to undergo death, and to raise up those
who had died, by His glorious Resurrection.

APOLUTIKION THS EORTHS

APOLYTIKION OF THE FEAST

Shvmeron th'" eujdokiva" Qeou'...

Today is the prelude...

KONTAKION

KONTAKION

JO kaqarwvtato" naoV" tou' Swth'ro", hJ
polutivmhto" pastaV" kaiV Parqevno", toV
iJeroVn qhsauvrisma th'" dovxh" tou' Qeou',
shvmeron eijsavgetai, ejn tw'/ oi[kw/ Kurivou,
thVn cavrin suneisavgousa, thVn ejn Pneuvmati Qeivw/: h{n ajnumnou'sin [Aggeloi Qeou':
Au{th uJpavrcei skhnhV ejpouravnio".

The Savior’s most pure and immaculate temple,
the very precious bridal chamber and Virgin,
who is the sacred treasure of the glory of God,
on this day is introduced into the House of the
Lord, and with herself she brings the grace in
the divine Spirit. She is extolled by the Angels
of God. A heavenly tabernacle is she.

O TRISAGIOS UMNOS

THE TRISAGION HYMN

]Agio" oJ Qeov", a{gio" Iscurov", a{gio"
jAqavnato", ejlevhson hJma~". (ejk g v)…

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal,
have mercy on us. (3x)…

THE EPISTLE READING
Priest: Let us be attentive.
Reader: My soul magnifies the Lord, and my spirit rejoices in God my Savior.

Verse: For he has regarded the low estate of his handmaiden.
For behold, henceforth all generations will call me blessed.
Priest: Wisdom.
Reader: The reading is from St. Paul’s Letter to the Hebrews (Heb. 9:1-7).
Priest: Let us be attentive.

B

rethren, the first covenant had regulations for worship and an earthly sanctuary. For a tent was prepared, the outer one, in which were the lampstand and
the table and the bread of the Presence; it is called the Holy Place. Behind the second curtain stood a tent called the Holy of Holies, having the golden altar of incense and the ark of the covenant covered on all sides with gold, which contained a
golden urn holding the manna, and Aaron's rod that budded, and the tables of the
covenant; above it were the cherubim of glory overshadowing the mercy seat. Of
these things we cannot now speak in detail. These preparations having thus been
made, the priests go continually into the outer tent, performing their ritual duties;
but into the second only the high priest goes, and he but once a year, and not without taking blood which he offers for himself and for the errors of the people.

THE GOSPEL READING
The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to Luke (Luke 10:38-42; 11:27-28)).

A

t that time, Jesus entered a village; and a woman called Martha received him
into her house. And she had a sister called Mary, who sat at the Lord's feet
and listened to his teaching. But Martha was distracted with much serving; and she
went to him and said, "Lord, do you not care that my sister has left me to serve
continued ➔

you alone? Tell her then to help me." But the
Lord answered her, "Martha, Martha, you are
anxious and troubled about many things; one
thing is needful. Mary has chosen the good
portion, which shall not be taken away from
her." As he said this, a woman in the crowd
raised her voice and said to him, "Blessed is
the womb that bore you, and the breasts that
you sucked!" But he said, "Blessed rather are
those who hear the word of God and keep it!"

TO SUMBOLON THS PISTEWS THE CONFESSION OF FAITH
MEGALUNARION

HYMN TO THE THEOTOKOS

]Aggeloi thVn Ei]sodon th'" Parqevnou,

oJrw'nte" ejxeplhvttonto, pw'" metaV dovxh"
eijsh'lqen, eij" taV {Agia tw'n {Agivwn.

When they saw the Entry of the Virgin Maiden,
the Angels were astonished at how she entered
with glory into the Holy of Holies.

JW" ejmyuvcw/ Qeou' kibwtw',/ yauevtw
mhdamw'" ceiVr ajmuhvtwn, ceivlh deV pistw'n
th'/ qeotovkw/ ajsighvtw", fwnhVn tou' jAggevlou ajnamevlponta, ejn ajgalliavsei boavtw: [Ontw" ajnwtevra pavntwn uJpavrcei",
Parqevne JAgnhv.

Now let no uninitiated hand approach the
living Ark of God to touch it. Rather let believers’ lips sing out in exultation the Angels’
salutation unceasingly to the Theotokos and
cry out: You, O pure and virgin Maiden, are
truly superior to all.

KOINWNIKOS UMNOS

COMMUNION HYMN

Pothvrion swthrivou lhvyomai kaiV toV
o[noma Kurivou ejpikalevsomai. jAllhlouvi>a.

I will take up the cup of salvation, and call
upon the name of the Lord. Alleluia.

ANTI TOU EIDOMEN TO FWS

POST COMMUNION HYMN

Ei[domen toV fw~" toV ajlhqinovn, ejlavbomen
Pneu~ma ejpouravnion, eu{romen pivstin
ajlhqh~, ajdiaivreton Triavda
proskunou~nte": au{th gaVr hJma~" e[swsen.

We have seen the true light; we have received the heavenly Spirit; we have found
the true faith, worshiping the undivided
Trinity, for the Trinity has saved us.

SECOND SERVICE FOR THE LIGHTING
OF THE STEWARDSHIP FLAME
with Artoclasia on the Feast of The Entrance of the Theotokos into the Temple
Chanter: Today is the prelude of God's good pleasure, and the proclamation of humanity's
salvation. In the temple of God, the Virgin is presented openly, and in herself she announces Christ to all. Let us, then, with a great voice cry aloud to her: "Rejoice, you are the fulfillment of the Creator's dispensation."
Priest: Wisdom.
Reader: The Reading is from the First book of Chronicles.
Priest: Let us be attentive.
Reader: At that time, David, and the elders of Israel…went to bring up the ark of the covenant…with gladness. And it came to pass that when God strengthened the Levites carrying the ark of the covenant…they sacrificed seven calves and seven rams. And David was
clothed with a fine linen robe, as were all the Levites who were bearing the ark…of the
Lord…And all Israel brought…in the ark of God and set it in the midst of the tent which
David had set up for it; and they offered whole burnt offerings and peace offering before
God. And David…blessed the people in the name of the Lord. And he divided out to every man of Israel (both men and women), to everyone, a loaf of common bread, and a loaf
of sweet bread. (1 Chronicles 15:25-28 / 16:1-3 LXX)
Priest: Peace be with you the Reader.
Chanter: And with your spirit.
People: Alleluia. (3 times)

Priest: Have mercy on us, O God, according to Your steadfast love; we pray to You, hear us,
and have mercy.
People: Lord, have mercy. (3 times)
Priest: Again, we pray for the faithful and Orthodox Christians.
People: Lord, have mercy. (3 times)

Priest: Again, we pray for our Archbishop Gerasimos and for all our brothers and sisters in
Christ.
People: Lord, have mercy. (3 times)
Priest: Again, we pray for mercy, life, peace, health, salvation, visitation, forgiveness, and remission of the sins of the servants of God, the members, trustees, supporters, and benefactors of
this holy Church, for the servant of God (names to be commemorated) and for all who celebrate this Holy feast.
People: Lord, have mercy. (3 times)
Priest: Again, we pray for the protection of this holy Church, this city and every city and land,
from wrath, famine, pestilence, earthquake, flood, fire, sword, foreign invasions, civil strife, and
accidental death. That our good and loving God may be merciful, gracious and favorable to us
by turning and keeping from us all wrath and sickness, and deliver us from His just rebuke, and
have mercy on us.
People: Lord, have mercy. (3 times)
Priest: Again, we pray that the Lord our God may hear the prayers of us sinners and have mercy on us.
People: Lord, have mercy. (3 times)
Priest: Hear us, O God our Savior, the hope of all those who live everywhere on earth and
those far out at sea. Be gracious toward our sins, Master, and have mercy on us.
Priest: For you are a merciful and loving God, and to you we give glory, to the Father and the
Son and the Holy Spirit, now and forever and to the ages of ages.
People: Amen.

Priest: Peace be with you all.
People: And with your spirit.
Priest: Let us bow our heads to the Lord.
People: To you, O Lord.
continued ➔

Priest: Most merciful Master, Lord Jesus Christ our God, through the intercessions of our most
pure Lady, the Theotokos and ever Virgin Mary whose Dormition we commemorate in our
community and whose entrance into the temple we celebrate today; through the power of
the precious life-giving Cross; the protection of the honorable, heavenly bodiless powers; the
supplications of the honorable, glorious, prophet and forerunner John the Baptist; of the holy,
glorious, and praiseworthy apostles; of our fathers among the Saints, the great hierarchs and
ecumenical teachers, Basil the Great, Gregory the Theologian, and John Chrysostom; Athanasios, Cyril and John the Merciful, patriarchs of Alexandria; Nicholas, bishop of Myra in Lycia,
Spyridon, bishop of Trimythous, and St. Nectarios of Pentapolis the wonder workers; the holy, glorious, great martyrs, George the victorious, Demetrios the myrobletes, Theodore of
Tyron and Theodore the Stratelates; Menas the wonderworker; Charalambos and Eleutherios, the hieromartyrs; our venerable and God-bearing fathers; of the holy and righteous ancestors Joachim and Anna; and all your saint; accept our prayer,
People: Amen
Priest: Grant us forgiveness of our transgressions;
People: Amen
Priest: Protect us under the shelter of your wings;

People: Amen
Priest: Drive away from us every enemy and adversary;
People: Amen
Priest: Grant peace to our life;
People: Amen
Priest: Lord, have mercy on us and on your world;
People: Amen
Priest: And save our souls as a good and loving God.
Priest: O Virgin Theotokos, rejoice, Mary full of grace, the Lord is with you! Blessed are you
among women and blessed is the fruit of your womb; for you have born the Savior of our
souls.
continued ➔

Priest: Let us pray to the Lord.
People: Lord, have mercy.
Priest: Lord, Jesus Christ our God, You blessed the five loaves in the wilderness and from
them five thousand men were filled. Bless now these loaves, the wine and oil and multiply
them in this holy church, this city in the homes of those who celebrate today, and in your
whole world. And sanctify Your faithful servants who partake of them.
Priest: For You are He who blesses and sanctifies all things, Christ our God, and to You we
give glory together with Your eternal Father and Your holy, good and life-giving Spirit, now
and forever and to the ages of ages.
People: Amen.
Priest: Rich men have hungered and begged for alms. But those who seek the Lord, our God,
never shall have want of any good thing.
People: Rich men have hungered and begged for alms. But those who seek the Lord, our
God, never shall have want of any good thing. (2 times)
Priest: Let us pray to the Lord.
People: Lord, have mercy.
Priest: Lord, Jesus Christ our God, You are the fountain of wisdom, the infinite depth of
goodness and boundless expanse of loving-kindness. Send down your Holy Spirit now and
bless this oil, so that the lamp in which it burns may truly represent the divine Light that
was shed upon us by your Son. May we bring our offerings before you on this day with the
same faith and devotion shown by the people of David’s time who came bringing their gifts
to the temple of God. As David distributed bread to the people, may we receive antidoron and artoclasia this day, knowing in our hearts that having accepted our offerings, you
will fill us in return with the bread of life, your Son our Lord Jesus Christ that we may be
strengthened as stewards of your kingdom. For to you belong glory, honor, and worship,
to the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit, now and forever and to the ages of ages.
People: Amen.

          

•

Fellowship Hour is sponsored today by the Peppes Family. All are welcome!

W E D N E S D AY
•

the 24 th

KATHERINE THE GREAT MARTYR
(in anticipation)

Philoptochos Meal Prep & Service for the Jubilee Women’s Center: 4:30 pm
• Matins: 5:45 pm
• Divine Liturgy: 7:00 pm

T H U R S D AY

the 25 th
HAPPY THANKSGIVING!
(Parish Office Closed)

F R I D AY

the 26 th
THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY
(Parish Office Closed)

CLARA’S HYGIENE BAGS

It is so exciting to be able to continue the tradition that Clara Nicon and the
Philoptochos started so many years ago!
We have a good start on some of the items and would like to focus our request on:
winter socks, protein bars (no nuts), sugar free hot chocolate, bottled water and
tampons. The collection box for donations can be found in our Fellowship Hall,
across from the book store.
The last day for collection to be included in this year’s bags is November
30th. Please contact me if you prefer to purchase something online and have it
shipped.
Thank you all for your support of this wonderful project! Now let's make Clara
proud and fill 200+ bags!!
- Jodie Hulbert (jtcanyon@yahoo.com)

